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TIM REPUBLICAN NATIOVAL CO3VIIN7IOII.
Seurat Republican papers have expressed an
opinion favorable to hOlding the next Republi-
can National Convention in Wheeling, Va. The
New York Tribune Is of this number ; and the
reason assigned Is that it would destroy the cry
of "Sectionalism"to bold the Convention in a
Slave State.

We donot concur in this view. There is but
little force in the cry of "sectionaliem," and
those who nee it will notbe deterred by anyone&
circumstance. They will say it was a meretrick ; and that holding the convention in a lit-
tle town just on the border, situate in the fa-

, moue "Pan Randle," which is as free from sla-
very as Pennsylvania, is no evidence of what
they are pleased to call "nationality."
/If the Convention is to be held in a Slave

8/510at all, we prefer SL Louis. For varioosreason. It 1/1011 the first place, a city large
enough to hold enalrn convention and accommo-
date comfortably the crowds that will dock to it.
In the second place, is is a Republican city—the

. only one in the South. Its gallant and bold Re-
puhlicaus three years ago, and have
victoriously maintained their organization ever
since in the face of persecutions and mlsrepre-
/mutations each as the party has not had to en-
dure in any other place. They have 'hewn their
faith by their works. They areliveRepublicans ;
and if the cause of Republicanism in the South
can be promoted is that way, let them bare the
benefitof the National Convention. In the third
place, St. Leeds is in the heart Of the great West
—at oncean illustration and embodiment of its
greatness; and it will do good to the delegates
from all parts of the nation to be brought into
contact with the life which flows through its
YOWL

Wheeling is a thriving place, and there are
a few men in it who are not ashamed to be called
Republicans; -bat it is a place entirely too small
for each a gathering as will attend- upon a Na-
tional Convention, and the few- Republicans
within it have never shown the vitality, courage
and boldness of the. St. Louis Republicans.
For Omni reasons the advantages are all en the
sideofthe latter.

.

• •,- Sumacs01:4Citcw NOnimasauxst..TWe&-., '..Tui Bre..,Enerstaw;C, -.lestai=lir Prowca.!:,:iiiirriaitlee,te411 MOM by neXiertaliiiifine4Ritt.t.---AniOng . ilri mini indioationt eked iii ,Of-Judge Cadwilatier,*.wbecoudeg proVerbiall:aucing Christianity we mast-4 10464 ilikiltariTWA mon:thigh*sititerafted.Jmigs TMldeteritith;.',- Each has recently heart exteidedtir theineht..i4" "9-o"leted' tiffoliar;4o-ir a irtre-of ally affected in the plani-adoPfidfeitheiriaorti$5,000, and to undergo an imprisonment of amelioration. The gentleman whose name weiscerityjecirs.- 1119-honer' atildlhatlf 'the pHs. ' hese introduced, has for ten years been devotedoner Would pay SP,OOO into the Treasury, be to this clans of unfortunates. In the Blockleywould algaa memoriarfcir the remission of ten Hospital, a large geld for pastcral influence, heyears of the imprisoement. But without this has hod enviable opportunities to carry thequalification, which is it iteelf On eitraordinary ' bleseinge of the Gospel to some thousands ofone,. the sentence b astonishing. If the Judge those whose reason had succumbed to diseaee,could have added a littlehanging, it would prob- and whom Misery had marked as emphaticallyably have been:agreeable to his Honor, while herown. We have no doubt that much permwat the same time it would have been quite con- sent good has been effected in his long ministrystalest.' in this department, as there are many phases of
. A few weeks ago, when the mate of a chip was mental dinette° which require the tranquillizingproved tohave been guilty of the vilest cruelties , influences of the Gospel mare than any medicalto Beaton, Judge Cadwalader sat on the bench treatment. Itis to be hoped that the good work1 as his championand made an earnest defenceof i of Mr. Jones will be susi..i ed by the aid andthe practice of maltreating eailors, as highly sympathy of those who appreciate devotedness

' conductive to good morals and accordant with i in a noble cause, and that thousands of afflictedhumanity. The jury nevertheless, didnot agree ! hearts will throw off the burden of, their woewith the Judge, and convicted the prisoner, and , beneath the winning influences of obeisant'his honor let him off with iheelightest sentence love. The cause of the insane is the cause ofpossible. Now we have a man convicted with ! humanity, and whatever sanative measures have
, forging warrants, and he io coodem o ed to a pen. ' been found to be advantageous they ehould be
; ally of unheard-of severity. Vonderamith is now faithfullyretained and legally persisted in.lis his fifty-seventlxyear. His imprisonment will ifmu u.Ann.—The Mississippi keeps rollingIbefor the teat of hie natural life. Ills fine of its tremendous weight of water, on a level with$5,000 is probably fairly inflicted. But the idea most all our Imes, occasionally making a splurgeof suggesting toa man torestore $311,000 under and weighing over the embankment, to the greata promise that he may have a chance of a par-doe, is an absurdity. If he pays the Gee and of the timidly disposed. This morning.
restores the money that should be eulLcienf. imteratter mpted one of these freaks justat the foot
Ifhe is imprisoned for life, and besides Is ached of Delond street, but a few barrows full of earth
to makerestitution of the money, ;he extrava- dumped down on the levee soon made everything
gape° of the punishment to without precedent. right. The Surveyor, who keeps a high water

murk, earefelly examined every day, informs asThere is an article of the Constitution of the that the river is now frill fonrinehes higher thanUnited States which says that "exceseive bail• itwas last year at its greatest height. Thisshall net be required, nor excessive fines hopes. makes the present stage of the Mississippi abouted, nor cruefandsontrucif punishments inflicted." the highest water mark we have heard of.—N.Judge Vonderamith maysafely trust hie case tothis protective clause. A sentence like thin can- O. Picayune, Ahoy?.
not be carried out. Either he will be discharged The Chicago Preen says of the crop prospects:
on habeas corpus before the Supreme Court, hr "The news from the interior with regard to
the President will pardon him, and the public ' the coming crepe is cheering. The winterwill approve of a pardon In such a case. The wheat in Illiuois is coming forward rapidly, and
true ends of justice will be, perhaps, defeated ; , we bear of several places where the spring wheatfor the prisoner, who deserved to Butter for the is some inches above the -
frauds he perpetrated, will escape punishmentaltogether. But this Is better than that ouch
monstrous cruelty as this should be practised
by the sanction ofa tribunal of the United Stater.In the meantime, in view of the eccentricitiesdeveloped lately in this and other cases, is it
not expedient to get out a writ de lunatic° inquir•
Endo in the cane of Hon. John Cadwaladee
—Phil. Bull.

•
POST OFFICE TAD:TM—The 'Chicago Times

continues to make the moat pointed chargos of
robbery of the mails against the employees of theChicago Post Office. Itis asserted that a great
numberof Canadian letters have been robbed.
The Chicago Timee says:

"Some mouths ago the Canadian government
undertook to trade, if possible, the constant andfrequent robberies- of letters fr.m those PSOSiLl-cee to Chicago and the West, but without avail.
Application was at last made to parties iu thiscountry skilled in discovering matters of that
kind, and the report was made that ninety-nine
out of every hundred letters robbed betweenCanada and the Northwestern Mississippi wererobbed in the Chicago Poet Office We believe,
but we do notknow the fact, that the matter was"
complained of to the Department at Washingtonbut 69 the,Danites hail promised the eleven votesin the Charleston Couventiou to the late Post•
master General,no action was ever takes.-

!Fa the Pally PltOthorghflwette 1
! Mem, Editors—Win you do me the favor to per-
mit theonso of a sufficient epaco in your journal to
recommend to thefavorable consideration of the Ito-

, publicans of this county, Wu. N. Rare sawn, Esq.,
of Patton township, for County Auditor. There are
now two of the Auditors from the south side of the
31...he15. and one north of the Allegheey—lt
would therefore be a proper distribution to take the
nest candidate from between the rivers. Patton

j township has never' or reCCIGm: comfy otvi.,
' and it is due to the inhabitants of that district thatI they should at leant La represented for ones in tho
county offices. From a personal acquaintance with
'tiquiro Haymaker, p coo truly ray that he to
Lowest nod Intelligent elbano, a faithful and con-

, eistent Republican, and his nomination would giro
general satisfaction. JUSTICE.

BOLII.U.SVL'S BITTER.S.—FEIIALLS
Ifr....°U weld Nscsaa IYn Duuarr.—A Tuna tFtoniolaut,tontoEr to thoupreullet per.. it at. • :ife of etet y tetuale,

ILK,TO parth olatiy every mother, ha. Wogbeen a decide a.t tutu to the medical world autuethluir to be Irained as a
re.s.aur ,o.o...poneut ofet°, r ethfuttuabrd F.:113lir,he,oe Cheat. to •I Ifite.: enal... recooteerot yle had. wed, theeuirhoenen °din;reliefflout the:more°.
awl ',atom.n etreostn, w-ith policeU.lesaorea of any

without hany, taken a lure:mi. pas.
pnecipl.a, 1.. tender daugtroueanother

114,a1r111,etteoldIt be rolarquehtly nit:teed th^ pot u.
truth, of thud...es

Ail these C“Filt.MI u heltere lu Ln pertectiy foln.iral tortraehar.o., ilagand &ler,Frew the. tutu.~I the kite..
us het...alluded Is we have oat thought properI. paradethe
uswee of trews la,ltea who have urdtcalistrugly aftorded u.else of the trothof theDeseret°. we here Wake
bat tadetery anod Coy Le soLetautiated to the .n.4-
tiou the ttovet totredolous. offer two of the lumt soloour tortein remade. for thla chase of allhettout, and all
those. whetherpeculiar to theeta cr uet, which rern't teem
weeknees of any pattronlatorgan, or ge.tal debt.,of the
eyelet°. Ita etTec,a ate aluroetongtral.yet the Cele Ital./.

eetutounicateaan tioieut shock to the system, cot gent!y
Inetnuettog 11.1f the. 0411 the whole Iran., rotate, theel.l
euergy onormaltectlott, sod, whileenabllugnature to throwoff the cause, It thoroughly ersdlcates Use etacts ofdiseaseI.

Are you nituverderl loyally morolug, todisp.seol to rereWeearl:wetly request yea tx, trs theballadetearpoutifuL—Itaural, well notharm. Yet ev.positively guanattett
ate.,, of energy,aud a etteetful, hopeful hadeing forward tothe dull,, the .`ay

- •'•Foi mlrarres."—TheSary Convention which
recently assembled in New York ham decided,

~,

-..,-- after what it no doubt considers a very careful
investigation, that "personal quarantine of yel-
low fever caseetnal be safelyabolished, provided
that fennilU of every kind be rigidly reetricted."
The word jectiter, the plural .of tomes:, is do-

_ finedas "fuel, or anything which retains heat,"
and "Isa term applied to substances which are
euppesed to retain contagious effluvia, as woolen
goods, feathers, matey," &c. Thie decision

. seems paradoxical, and will encounter many
skeptic:, amongthe people, who cannot perceive
the nice distinctions which it eels forth. The
Theca thus speaks of it :

"Itwas long a question whether the humanbody, when charged with yellow fever, might notbe properly considered fomiles. When one has
inhaled ether, hie breath and everything abouthim :crave advertises the fact by its peculiarodor. Might not the poison of yellow fever alsocling toe, the sufferer front it for days, and beemittettin hie breath or by.his insensible perepi-ration with aufficlent virulence to propagate the
mime? It was not unreasonable to suppose
that it might, bales there is no case on record
where the person has possessed this poisonouspower, the Convention did not hesitate to declare Monsios Cauxtrzes.—Extract from a letterthat persons are notfomiles. -Bo the Convention dated ll3d March, 1b:59, written by an officer ofbeano objection to theremovel of the sick with the army alet'amp Floyd, Utah .—No longer agoyellowfever from on ebipboard to the Broadway than yesterday, while Sitting in the General'sHospital, or to their homes, nor to passengerson quarters, a knock at his door announced a poor 'infected -vessels, if with changed clothing, and unfortunate young man, about nineteen or twee- Ipersonalli In cleanly condition, spreading them- ty years old, a handsome Danish lad, who lied-nitresat *lll through the city. Norneed there been. barbarously mutilated, and fled for pro-be any eeepleion that the Makor exposed arc to teelion all the way from San Pete Valley to our -

be shorn of their hair and beards, and let op -camp. Ile eked tears while telling his story. ilike convicts to breed a panic by their very de- The case of the handsome young lad excited our '
Notlco.privation,aid advertise the danger they have sympathy much. lie bad, it seems, paid hiebeen through. The Verson' is construed to court to a young Danish girl, who had emigrated TILE fl.ii.„•ing ESSOllitionS won. s.i.mean everything pertaining to the human form here with him, whom he had known from child- 01 1'i.,,Z.,1;:•‘!','.:.7t.,r,!:'t;. :-raith'li- '.:.!..,-5;;,,,divine, that soap and water liberally appliedwill An, !Merit). a vjer„kr. 13&44, v,,,,,,,46140„.. 1,,,,ent },„,,,,,,t .̀ i.,,..,..4.1e4....1....,:.,„ .„,„4,,„,.tnot wash off; growing hairsare not fomiles." youth. haa ' elm tied, end thus mutilated W.- i ''" ' 4 .'4`..' t'....',. 1. 1":,;:',`„' tf... ;",:,;:`;.'."'„.,;" ',:, ,'„'"" ""h "4

According to this decision an individual from first giving him a chance between that and death..' ji 1,'',7 1...nti.'?... ''''" `" ''` '"'" ' / . . "'I ''''

an infected vessel, might go into any part of the., TUTS Albany Argus says that Henry iv. pre.. i ~.,,,, ~.,,,,.,..., ~,...;!:: :..:::,,,-,1L..,141‘,..,...5,1...,r.t.,:,..1,.....,.,..11,,:71.k1u.ik.,1 ton
for

a favorite actor whereverhc performed ..rri',..i,4,-....."..X.h.,°1 ihrm "tl'.l::::::.'s•st'4.'7l.i'city without injury to the citizens, and yet it!
baggage would be regarded as sufficiently dej baoy,or:LmodLe:,r ,tic,razger ot theatre. in AI- I 1!!!:!!•:. ,!:Y..,''"...':'... 1!. t • '1 r” ,stun,./': * . tent '' '' 1" '

he ... the. night of the :3,1. I ,:,'":,•

~,',...: ~,i‘ ~ ,,,,,,,,, :. ..r,7,10 ., ,: utmi, and Cl// I. 1 th, M.rlanding on tam dock in rvainieg ..,f.. ci .p *-In "'-'4' th" I*. ''''

genus, to cause its detention in quarantir About II P. AI.
Some of the New York Pipers are eery severe :the vicinity of theeteamboat landing, and , bring t.:,.... ' "W; =PittPittii .irri7c7,..,7!' .'"""'" ''''

ked by an acquaintance if he was going home, A""' '' M....-. C1... " 'fi"ty 0 ','.7,1In their comments on the proceedings of the plied, "I hare no home; the Wo,rne have holes 1)1SSOLVMS- Tf •--- 'f' - I i'Convention, and denounce many of its members o crawl into, but poor Men are without houses
. I. partner:. Up .:11,,,,etist/e., t,t/ret, it.lin Iler://, I 11, ,13 ::as quacks, who seized upon the occasion as a o rest in." The next instant his acquaint °„;',"`: '," "" "1 ''"',,,'",t,t „ 1rt,,";:r7 ,:,.7,"'. .,' 1''",!"F1 ii

ler It.ent7;,... ,11 ,FL.t.II,N,1 1,.. 1„, 1,),11./ il ,?.:, N., /./i,, A.l .l m d/,1.1,/. /Imt: 11l
eattakie one toadvertise theirProfession. Other card a splash in the water, and that was the .:4 ,:l c..7l::Ztqltoh-n Fic'tr:;ftx—lLl•lJl-st-..F.L1-i':,;:,:-.7,..-joamealeepeakof it in decidedly favorable terms, nd of the once favorite Preston, who in his 'auger days had hosts of friends, and deserved Turrtne, sud .iiii.einnd.,,n th 4

. to the la • 3.-/end state that tie opinions ore worthy of public h°,,,, „.). o Paid partrterablperr t// beOf late years he had indulged in cr......t to inc. inr pap/neut. its }Lamm;
confidence. rink to excess, and was very poor. T..!., id, Ms) 7a+. 05, It EN t/' 1. 3: .Ik. /. itr

. DIDN'T Baccaxn.—f, number ofgentlemen _ __ __

/emocrate mewed them:selves into a speciallommittee yesterday morning and • wetted uponiapt. Grey, of the steamer 'Denmark, for theurpose of getting him to haul his his boat upear the bridge, and discourse steam musicfrom the calliope to the Democracy daring themeeting of the evening: . Capt. Grey thoughthe could do better elsewhere, and very politelydeclined the honor. (?) On this account themeeting was changed from the bridge to theWinslow House.—St, Paul Time,

Borm os Szarsar.—There is so mach hero-
ism displayed in the position of John M. Botts
in regard, to the institution of slavery, that even
his 'opponents must in time bestow upon him
their admiration. Heaved on a soil dVii.,7""'slavery, associated r th

_

z.
and a laatbsg Injary to

the country. His example is a noble one, and_
must, in the progressof civilization and chris-'lanky, have a marked effect on tho future his-
tau ofhis native State, if not on that of the
entire South. He towers like a giant above
those ',demagogues who, with a crowd at their
heels, now delight in traducing him and falsify-
ing his position. Botts Is no coward,. however,
and their efforts only bare the effect to
strengthen him in the noble attitude which he
has a:teamed. We do not approve ofall his sen-timents In regard(o the - institution, but when
we remember that lie is a Southern man, in themidst of a slare-holding people, we can make
due allowance for an occasional difference ofopiztiOn. The following extract from a recent
letter or his contains language which is not ofttn
used by Virginia politicians :

"Bly potation on'the question of slavery isthis ; and, no far from winking to conceal it, Idesire it should be known to all. ---llnzzlee weremadefor dogs, and not for men ; and no proseand no party can pot a muzzle on my mouth, solong as-I-valee my freedom. Intake bold, then,to proclaim that I am no ehmrery propagandist.Iwill mart to all proper remedlee to protect'and defend slavery where it extols, but I willneither assist in nor encourage any attempt toforce it upon a reluctant penple anywhere, andstiU less will I justify the one of the militarypower of the country to establith It in any ofthe territories. If it finds Its way there bylegitimate means, it is all well; but never byforce, through any instrumentality of mine."

Ta-tlay, three of the Wellington defendeuts et,
tered the plea of not. contendere (not to contend)threw theetrelves on the Court and receteed •en-
tente.

The inside history of this matter has been
given by one of these defendants. It seems
they had an interview last evening, Thursday,with the Marshal, who showed them a letter fromAttorney General Black, inetnicting the Marshal
to resist any State Court Habeas Corpus writ to
the almost, and by force. The :Harshal said heebould refuse to obey any writ from the State 1Court, and if he woo arrested for contempt he
expected to be released by Judge McLean on a
writ of Habeas Corpus. The Marshal stated
that the law would be thoroughly enforced
against the Oberlin men, but there eras DO dis-position topunish severely the Wellington men.
Under these statements these men were induced
to come into Court and enter their plea, and re-
calve sentence no abave.--Cfer. /Ter .

Lyrics Law.—Oscar F. Jackson, who round•ered Wallace, was lynched by a mob in flock•.ford, Minn. Ile took refuge in a house, was'::drawn out by fire kindled about it, and then hungto the gable end of a cabin. They let himdown twice; the first time he addreseed thecrowd, prtitesting his innocence of the murderof Wallace. The eccond time he made strongbut ineffectual effortit.to speak, seeing which thecrowd run him up again to the raftere, chokinghim until he was dead.

Are you outloct mcur..a tefore, aft, Try the
saute yoauttl, [Akre each meal. A. Mare aahl talaro, it vill
my hart!, yet ee Inure you of relict Iron that dintraeattigloathing at the IlaatgbI or focal, and also from thedope°.lion to vomit after vartuklag. ke prom!, per/gatflan of what hiss beeneinem.

If yuu nutl that thedueeprnictitmrl bou 1,0, to." grttltmlnith Ilieyrtstrtity to watt your COPlll:ltaivtl.
R 6 IL11 elltiTtl. Gehtrine hlghly Coufret/A Porm.he'ra's Lfulland Hitters to put up to hall plot &Wee may,

owl letniled at St per I,otli, jp. twat 4rturahrl for Ulu
truly Celrbretrd 11.11rthe hes Itoloced may Iruitattoue,which thepublic. etrettld ,ro.rdartainst r tnalvr Beware

Nett...! Bee lbw ..,,r [lathe la oil ftele,lcf .oretyLot.. ,ra fuly.•
PP:J.11111i PAGE, .1,, CO., s4O Noolotu-s.R. •ud 3.1 eV. ,IYttahntßlA,

DI 'I.I--On 11,uroafay eannatag, May :.th, ay
.1

Ilea .• Veirchll.l. It_ %It .l FINLEY. r.l 1,111.
1.,71t Mts.S A 11.111 01.11•11 &II7, gisAachkr Mr VIIValrchanre, bon Marko

atiOrrltstinents

FLEDELTINTO & TORRIINS
IveporiPro and Dmlrra In

111==11ItiM
Aod 3lndiNotrere

JAPANNED WARE, LTAMPED GOODS, 'INNER:st~T.lcl:, FLEMING'S PATENT LANTERNS, I.'Werehoneet corner Third eh Mori,. Nle.,
- .

ODD FELLOW'S BUILD-ISG

Tne BorrLy or Ecos roa NEW I.ollK—TheNew York Daily 7lmes of Tursday reports the[(apply of eggs to that market, as follows(
.Total past week

Dots
320.

1.

2,4011Total previous week
_—This doernot allow for baskets and packagedbrought from Jersey, Long Island and West-chester county by railroad, and in differentcountry produce conveyances, on the top ofWads of hay, etc.

SELL A CUOICE COLLECTION

OF 1300KS

AT PUBLIC DALE
1 0-NKrHT

rill-1E UNDERSIGNED,ivery Staide_Pv,jprieture of rittenurgh. Alte6hatty utd wdt..thtus K.,..twns. twg td armours,' to the ituhlic that they ar,. preparedto ittrLish UNEIta L. Will; IIEAKSK AND OARlllatt kdAT TM, IdiLLAh.: hk•:11„ or an .-h.j..., att, othertat...liltuteut.
Cartla4ea will I, farniabe4 Inc C ,,t.cr rl,l, Theati., studParties= theNatuo low tato.1:....v U 1...,...,.v. vv. Th0V31.1.0.JACAROM h Cti , R L. Att.t.d,damn.. MILLta, Ittaat.tno a Mt -Kim-L.Joan 'err JR , Jutss F.,.n,J I. II tx,....1., tali,. Cita..A Ce.

K. K. Itonotaa. us)l3lw.l1 A SSESSMENT NOTlCE.—is'ioticoishere-'ii.

by ,lrrn to the htndkisoWen of the ••Cenlral Mon=Company” thatan toptelltneot of Ore 1,,,1,LAR Pitt (note he.been !scrod 1;,..a tieeuntal :lock, payable at the ..111:a ofthe imam, Inthecity o f Yittsbarah. on theIda. Any 4Jets prealsno T 1.10.3. U. 110,11%rhyP•ded Pict-elm) A Treaattrar Central )10,,Aph Co.ir OST —5 doz. S hoop, pwintcd Buckets_RA were taken front tire wharf, [M.' the(needs L11,.3 tyetrecton nutaiay tight, Naykit. Any tarwte (ladled 01know tog where they are, will tto welt rewatti—I 1.. y te*yiugordyowith It. RORIOON A CO,nt 2.55 IJlkaty tart,.NG LIB.II CUTLERY,E.' AUERICAN CUTLERY,
,ttlitMAN CUTI-PHV.

IrItKINOLIFor the rah:e, To.lci dr P..ket, at low price. a
tKITLERY

t
CAIITYVKIGHT A lUONO, •No 44 Wtaal .freer. 1

A COUREOPONDONT of the Washington Starcon-tradicts the statement that the Hon. Lynn BoydIs lying at the point of death at hie residencein Kentucky,. and stays that be, accompanied byWs wife and son, has been at Philadelphia foreight weeks. Dr. Pancoaat, of that city, aseminent physician, has been prescribing forbleu, and entertains the hope that be will havehis patient sufficiently reiovered by the list ofJane as to be able to participate in the centimein Kentucky.
TIIE VIAGIIILt WHEAT Caor.—During tho pastten days the editor of the Richmond Enquirersays he has met agriculturalists from most ofthe counties of Virginia. They give flatteringacoounta of the growing wheat crop, and Inti-mate that so far every alga tends to denote afine yield of wheat, at which even the farmersthemselves will not bo very apt togrumble.

IS pnorztx WAIL—The N. Y. Tribune, re-foirlOg to theltopeoding, Ifcot actually existinginninEruope:eaye:
'"lt is impossible to judge bow far the repre-

' .Beigationa of the Hungarian emigrants are tobe'-relied on, but according to these the Austrianarmy sti ll retains the spirit of therevolution of1848, and is liable at any moment tofall to pie-
. oes. We ,aspect that this view of .the case ismuch exaggerated, but the former Hungarianrebels,of whom a great numberare incorporatedin the Imperial forces, must still be more oflessndluenced by the Revolutionary leaven. , Atanyrale, the population which followed lioesuth in1848mat stlllbe a source of danger to PrancleJoseph; and a French army la Hungary wouldeasily - revolutionize the country. We arealsoassured, from a trustworthy scarce. thatJhe.middle glosses and working_peoplo ofVienna re-gard the Imperial hone with a feeling of hostil-ity guito as bitter as that which bad to the revo-lution of 1848. Under such circumstances,bowcan Austria endurea serious reverse? And bowle theEmpire, with itsfinances ruined, its peo-ple disaffected, and its *lies alienated, to comewhole out of War against such opponents?gat there is one cionsideistlon which seemsto give a Providential use to the ambition sadselfishness ofNapoleon. As hie armies croastlieAlpo, Revolution once more Maltaforth over Eu-rope, end what ho begins for his own personalends, the-People will:have an opportunity tofin-ish for their,. 'Let us hope that, they may bewise
make and strong enough to seize it andtaus the most of it.

Os Thursday morning last Semen! Parke,Esq., one of the oldest and among the most re-spected members of the Lancaster (Pa.) bar wasfound dead in his bed. lie was in his usualhealth the.day before, and during the afternoonWas in the court-room attending to business ofaprofessional character. A postmortem exami-nation was made by Dr. henry Carpenter, whogave it as his opinion that Mr. Parke died ofapoplexy.
A Western editor once apologized to his rea.ders somewhat after this fashion:
"We intended to have a death and marriageto publish this week, but a violent Morin pro.vented the wedding, and the doctor boil% takensick himself, the patient recovered, and we areaceordiogly cheated out ofboth."
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7..0bozo* Menlo., 01,1[104200 do Lemons,kat received and Car ado by RETIIIER& AN DERSi)N,nay 9 No 01 Wood at St. Charism pull.

0/IANG IN THE ItAILROAD ANDC STEA3ILIOAT TICS It 1' OFEICE.—The old TlnketOdra, cornedroom, Monongahela Mosso, Suas Dean rwupen.adfur lion male of Ticket. tbrough lu all Important points,West and South. Ai.o, by all bran:Oval Ilttraon LeliaErie, filk/iliputand Superior. Y. lINOWLA ND,na3alland lionanal Railroad and Staimboat Agana.CSILL, SURGEON DENTIST; Office
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A NOVEL MIS YOU FLOWL—Soveturhundredbarrels of unsound flour have been purchasedla this market within a few days, at a price notexceeding $3,50 per barrel, which are to housedin distilling for the manuracture of whiskey, enarticle, the importance of; which, commercially,few but those directly Interestedwill understand.—N. Y. Cour. ,j•En7 .
GE see from the report of the Kansas Nehru-ha Conference, that Bev/ Butt„ a Metho-dist mlnister—whe preached freedom in Kansasthrough all the troubles, and was persecutedby the Border Rai:Gans for bin free State send-tents, has been transferred to the ArkansasConference, and appointed peesiding elder of theTexas dletrlet.

rittoftn Jstr..—Owen McGovern, who was com-mitted to the janIn ada place afew.weeko oboeon a charge ofrobbing ea awe of JohnP. RI.der, brae outbat Astd. "Ad taado

EXTRA SYRUP—Another 'lot d that myMkt°. Byrap loot rec'd andfor file at $1 perpriloaso NitANOWS Faamy (.4navry and T. ',Store, Federal !t.,411leeway .
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Allen It Et, with oilier good., 2d ward, Pittsburgh,Atkinson Thomas, tavern, al do do
AtignatinoAnn, with other goods, Weal Bitteunrgh,"taker lirederlck, tavern. Ed ward, Allegheny,
Ilargraser John, with other goons, Birmingham,Brown Allen, do do. do Wilkins township.Britton William, tavern, Pitt do •ih‘l! Frsricia, eating house, Ithward, Pittsburgh,Beltzboover Henry, pitman, Baldwin township,Boyd Jame. /d, with othergood., ward, Allegheny,Blount Francis, taxer°, Ist ward, Pittsburgh.'tunic!! William, do lot do - doCbsalbers Lu, ;1,, 24 do Allegheny,Gel X.•l4r. do 3.1 do Pittsbn rah,DelorU Dugh. do hoes township,
Drake Catharine, do Upper Ft Clary township,Diamond John, do oth ward, Pitt st,n rgh,
Darla .lobo, eating house, 6th do duDarin Margaret, do 3d do doYawing Anthony, withother goods, IQo ward, ny,Gensler Joseph, invent, Collins township:flockenboinier A, with other geode, Ist ward, Pittsburgh,°anguish John, ~.linghouse, 6th 4o doGottrndorf with other goods, Ist do doIfendell German, tavern, tilt du Allegheny ;Ilooror Alathias. do 'lmmingham,Gartman John,with other goods, doBauch )Croat, eating hon., East BirrusegbachIlairl 0 W, torero, thll weed, Pittsburgh,Braman Anthony, torern, 3d ward, Allegheny,Ilotssel Jacob, do rnst BirMlegitsm,Joseph Francis, do lthward, Allsgherly,Keller Lens, do sth d.. Pltudinrgb,Neil John, withother goods,blonourahole Borough,
KackamplVarner, do s th ward,Patel...with,ICerk George, eating house, bt h do doLandoll Predk, rating bones, Birtnlngliern.
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air-vs. are an:eery„•oolhar No supply of

NEW AND CIIOICE GOODS
HIGH& liDatrfr'S

.E 1 /NI 8Damasks, Diapers, &c.CIONSUMERS OF RICIIARDSON'SEgg, LIN-
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11,1rwtr Rrtmela and.IferrAW tt

*ire ro opening pd.of

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
All eor. of /Adios' Dram Goods, Mantillas, EmbroModem,• PrI4U, Corotser, Jo. rf oror sod britollful stylow toy.'

FOR SALE—A tract of land contaiaingoleo and coo halfson% elttrate oo the Fourth Stowshowl. about auto collo Irons lbw Coos/ !loos, Will betr.A.l low borvoub. Isbits/ro of-
tttrsn A MACHENZIA,myt.dtf Att'y•at Law, No. r.) Fourth alieet
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80T1J5...- MEDI:WOK 00131,6BOYLE & CO.,
Aliti 59 SECOND STREET, % 1CINCINNATI,
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DIMMERS OF
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ALBREE, SON i CO., corner Woodand Fourth streets, have Joelreceivedleidl4 nochti Glom Bottom Boots,

."" Cloth le*rona gr""tLigce tl.tt•'"'
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ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,Cninpllene, Burning Fluid and Spirits .1
TURPENTINE.
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two at Qt.. oast ItapubLicau Cuovouthirt. for the 01l oe of
Amal•ttot .to t,ta al [ha (tort of Catutoort Plonk te., of this_ _

District tatorsawy.
WAREROOMS IN ItosT.l. t.-...7:-,..Disni."C ArrogNor.--.1..mx M. 1i111.1:-',. IrrnlcK .tit I.• 14rand lets Ware too nest Ref..I,c, ion ory Coos-eel..I, nominationto tle+ atee of P.111.Cock now comp.+. all the Ale-. T..T.T .T •.. -,10, t. ~,,co. 7 OCTAVE PIANOS, met., hr the Items t 'asot t +I ! "'r."mybdaw T-

IN°, all of which are providol o nil !leo U.." ,:c:. >-.l.blsTitlt'T ArfoRNEY.—ROBERT B. CAR-PATENT REPEATING ACTIt., 's ms. of Birmingham, win bo • candidate for Dle-
FELT HAMMERS, te

sr:, l.wirt•
i, t At torn+ y by C., theRepublic. County Cour...
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IRON FRAME, Senate.";y.. SEN s Tr.— A. W. FLETt'urr WTI ITE ofBRACE!, ion,V. 4+ L—.-, S.-e, Lk ley,utl irmrsinittlateheforethe Repub.h..The intlecrit.Maidenly Snorts that thy,' Instoomenp Couto,- Coto eLoon 1.0 SG. Ferree.
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' epl-skdasorli+

Lean L. Surrn will.bo a candidate for
To 179 LIRERI Y Market. noteinstimfor Aesembly, from the AlleghenyCity
--REMOVED, •-- DiOr ict, et nes t Reputlann Convention. [di -GO:dam:fa

---- •r E ,r L f nh city,.G. IIL'SSET cO. hare TetnrTefiV • tlea' new CopperNO• 37 ' LI, lo•fore the nea
wuilenr

t 11,-nublm'an Con iTn't; LY.,nventlon.
nr

EMELT, in theIron Front Ulork, door great ni Wood j:erred.
Cons nMenloste r.

N.OIfERT B 1 CLARILEN, of Findley town-
.hip, will be suppurt.el to the Republic. Conran.

I tem for the °glee ofCoemy Commissioner. fspeNharte•P
'Lewis J. FLEMING, of Feebles township,
will Lencandidate for CountyCommissioner, subjecti In thedecio,m el theRepoblean Con nty(louvention

1669. eptldsiertt.?

Lerrit lioaissoN, of Cloutier:, township,
will be a candidate (or Conn! y Conamiesior.et • but,-

: Ject 1., thedecision of the EepublicauConvention
noal vete -F'

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mil.
C. HUSS! & CO..

IiaNCFACITSLIS OF

BRAZIERS DOLT AND NITEATOING OWED, iD=Y—,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOCOMOT L' 2," G
Rawl Sul/lEtr.,na.:,and WI

B/aFs Krtticr. SLcet at;Al ~tlmr
L'ELTER. iOLDEIL CO/ r. I VETS, AC.

lwalers ILA I.lwelT. Le.l IS It, Yht,t
Acitiwouy, hheeL T,uls,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1d3b.1.11C(.1.1Ml CM to MU Centro. 0f45:1.1
E31(1c.A.L.--1..5. Liggett & Co., have rAA, r,.ltr any q ti:u IVst,r .st“, Nu -

Watel aO4 Ev..tetTevt.'

•
J. S. IaGGETT a 1.0..1.4-‘LOCIt FACTORS and Product' Corrani,-

rluo Iltrclot.M. fur Set.)n uL.dil,vJuce arnrrnlic N... 7, Ir,a, •u.l FroraPlt.burah. f ^5.1r.

CALDWELL EEO.,
near FUItNIFREB, AND I,KALK:, is

MAWHA. 11,np.0l ICvi,on

[1:-.--"TILE2o I, I,k.. 1 .—WM. A. LIEILHON,
a rnudidzte. fir Co.wy T,

eat.jr,t tr. tI..J Itepriblitact

I on.,

t,kurn, Tar, Mall, an !
Ta/Null.. Purl: Light Henry 1,111m,, Rr.,.143. .r.2.14'1 Fram! Mr.... 1
-1) LILO VAL.—N. Iluvass As SoNs., Bankere,
AA, baro nm,ned lLi•n tbrir old atend,artin'aMr, • 111 ha krar...l until tin. their ura

npl);dtf
IBTEIAM hIaRBLE WORKei.

ARON Hair,

iv at
u,4:A•nteT

the city of Piusburg h
I 1,, a rat.,ll4ate County in nsurl

eat. ~,,, Cocualy Cou,e

Marble Mantels,

Alrray4 tin haml at the I.,wrqt

IVO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-IA OUT hIARBLE MANTELS—M.. 7 are always 13,1,.11 tense to the beauty Of a h4tcan than any dth, article
that cats be pus-rhea,/ with the aerne rn.,ney, 4,1 1,e...id,they never endanger Lb. eatety of house andin:J.oy I,
taking tit, as •rteel mantles very oftendo.

Jt Tft EAFI. BLit.—ELI AB As PER, of
60 • ertnibilitt Ivr olairiliti,ti nt

tl.urst Itepubl:oin C,uvttition, lur Ova al, or Coituty
, Tren,eir., no 24i irtal,

". bubscriber,
..t inwribliip.n

r Allo,b,ny county, etiljectttot/in d.
thr NuminetingC:tivention

in)4

N. 11--Ln stock of Ma.ble to the largmt the, Writ,
an.l being tnumfactwed hf ma.l.lt.wry, le ih I ott,r
ayle, with more dotialrb, nud at Ir.e r...st than rf.rs

by men man., labor.

112=
—Auditor.

eo. NEELY, of Franklin township, will
a condole° Et County Auditor, tinder. to din do

eISIOII the•f e RepublicanCainuty Courention. opti.dltitrta

tiusinros flottreof Opangcs
•

Dissolution of Partnership.
PTME Patthership heretofore. e.l.6ting be-

twee. thn undersigned, under the style or Ron, Lloyd
Forsyth, la this day dlenelved by matual convent, Morena

11. Lloyd and Alexander Forsyth having porebetend the In-
terest el John Ilia. The blame. of the late firm Rill Le
',Uhl by the remaining partner., ob. ore anthorl.,d le
nee the name (TIE, fleet be that .perpene

3011 N BEA,
Tibia. It. LLOYD,
ALEX.FOFLITTII.

1.1.01 L. & FORSYTIII,
15.IIOLESALE GROCERS

DEALERS IN PRODUC
C0313115510:I MERCHANTS

for thesale .4

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No, 257 Liberty Street,

Irl.'y I. IS...e:epal PITTSBURGH, P.

THE UNDERSIGNED lIAVE TIIIS DAY
aeloiste4 lbrmrelvem nder IL. errs of SEMPLE a

JONES, lArlrentertlng en Exchenge, Rantingand Collet-
torn bosh:was. JOHN It. SEMPLS,Ploat.urnh, April I.l....l—epllLler .101/N R. JONES.
J!)Ux belteLS. --Melt feeeit..—..llll. lieseell. Teller

5F,311,1, F. & JONES,
13 A. IV IF< 19

S. E. C..rner Wood nud Third Stroote,
Teoder[bele 0rree,, 1L74..q....4== 707,Z#7,1b 5!la: ratla :Asiktaxo iLatin • wAln rTPI/ 4. CkataANIVISTEVP/R. INAN, &a. DANK

Zh..te, reede el a/I ete,fiesble pointsI. thoTtit,ll.Statec
21..Stneko and Nan& bought sad wW oa conitniadon.EL„n time Paper bought at ',meatrote, sodDeposito raceired inrennet and parfunds. aplailand

-r HAVE TIIIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH1. toe, Mr. JOON !ALLOW, In tile Undertaking Inolneen,anion all! coodnoted cooler Um onsia and atsla of LEM-ON a DELLOW. JAMES LEMON.
roar nrtito-ir

..TA11173LIZn.flandartaking In all Its Drancnes.LESION ee DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth ofprepared to do Undertaking Itimes.branches, Ithe best manner, at price. to snit the We cell thecud attention to' Flak's new style patent Metallic BoastCaere, for thesale of Which me aro sole agents in this city,aud of whirl, ton keep constantlon -hthd a large assort.anent. A. regards bethtyof shape and fluleh, they excel allethos. Funerals trillbe supplied with Ilearaes, Gonne andCarriage. promptly, at lower rates than any other eetablish-ment In the.city. Guaranteeing, torendersatisfactic n theysolicit a ermtlarance.d thepatronageLentordre so titilenllyextended to the old firm. aplkidlyTIE umiorBigned have associated with themin the Commiroleu Business Jaw,, Fassima, late ofittentienrille, Ohio. Ihe style of the Arm sill continue asr,hetet,fo
. BLUICII t CO.

ivlztir C>,CO3l 31 1 S Sis.1 ON MERCHANTS,
For the wee of

Pig Iron and Blooms,
Oa WATERFTASET, Plrrnsurant.

r. 1161.1MTuN
DARLINGTON eL

No. 37 I,llth Street,
,CP eTAIRS, BANS BLOCK, PITTSBURGH PA,Insures Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture.turd oilier propere, uolost Isms or Duttntdu tIY

haiStiti FOB.
Coolinuttol Insurance Co. of City-0(,9. YorkClue (tepee! end Sttipbti sLtte,2l.7 POI.3lcenred Participate In the Prot% without Incutrisany Listatay,

'Manhattan Flre Instarane• Compaay ofthe City of N•w York./ecrrporatellE2l. Cath Cp:Wand 5urpter.....5373,229
IIARI*EY CIIILIL9, of 11. CIOIds , 133 WoodPittsburgh;
JOAN D. 9.1c(h)R1 ,,of McColl! At Co., No.lll Wood street,Pittsburgh;

•I. N. PENN,OCK, of &tog, Ponies& & Co., 110.29 Wax! et,Pittshur
JACOB L. SCIIWAIITZ, of IL A. Pshoestock & Co., No. 19Wood stros L Pittsburgh;
060. R. WHITE, of Oro. R. Whits& Na Firth et,Pittsburgh.

splikltf

TED BEST SEPTUM MACHMEIS
ARIA ~

,B.

A. M. MARSII IA dr- C
11 Ireleral Street, Allegheny
Enues AlisacuLous Vrestrtr DESTIOTIE,21, Only Sammy in Or ligole Wolf &re to Eh:to-mina/ARATA, Mice, Liocessecnrs, Duos, Aseit Bloariottoris Ptau,&torus, Maus, Clams Woe]ls AND Ileum Itiescrs, to.50,000 DOSE'S SOLD IN ONEThese Celebrated Remedies have been extended/ needfor tirontystIwo lean in Cu parts of Earope,anet(barmen.,alone rimier have bon attested by the Omutaof Ems*Fr..., England, Austria, Preemie; Dana* Easoey, Belgi-um, Holland, Nitrite., Ile, nod their Cheroleal properties

exersispO, soil approved by themoatdt.ltogvbhed Etslirad-racultief nil over theworld.
Their thetrunlrenese to ell kinds of vt min and InneetsLae been unfilled lu this crinulry by the Direetcri of theenvious Public !mainlines, Planter., Pnnuers, propyloon,of Itottat, Warehouse.; Ilanntatorille and by Tartans di►lingulsbeed prime
Numerous Totimaniale sad Certificatesof the ellkary ofthem Remedios can ba men at the Depot.For nlo, Wholemieand Retail, by the Inventoram/ Pro-prlelor, JOSEPU MEYER.Practical Oheadin,012 Broadway (cur.Ummton BL.) New York.General Agent for the U. Stelae and Canadsa, FEEDER.IDE V. RUSIITON, Draggle', No.lo Agar [louse, and8... 1.17, New York. •

Forale In this city, wboluale and retell by R. R SEL-LERS OD,axner Wood midBacoril eta; dOS.PLEMING,NCeram Diamoghndend Market U. sr.Einuaz VEEN-AN, Alleeny deEltOmdfc •
IES--Zundel'25 Oft Viater tlift ir In. tub d Bterl des°for Orgen:'ltekeleoo, Semlftb:o, '44 withle tri. 'c ' etaelorythemmdeuhe ofdope. diresttore for th e parch= ofOrion., Ac 4 adapting the work emtetally duo theyang argentite, and them who ham merunkleet

ofogr cargrl_,lraPadill...."4"3"il4ql,°!'JOr dia.ll.4lr idliLte.rll,el Wood street.
bua. atOre•ftad'a wry met MUM MGMat/O.

;" f;;:lkittic-tlaatirets
Chicago, will preach

;.Z.,,;Mal=a3,entat, at . o'clock, ja iThe Na gle,rs all laritaato ttend. Ja39
Se-Nom:E.—Boas will •bo opened to re-

the ta.pital Shock orthe Plltaborgbeat East Liberty Plaseriam Wooed Company. as TUES-DAY,War.theinth,lrcmtoLLL b 3 p. M.,at 'NOWA-Iog Wousa of SIMPLY. a JONLS of Thin]and Woodtareela. alai remain opennetil ebaIIPAY 14th. -fly order or the Board uf Goaintainnera.
/36.11.0 JONE.I3. Prrsidoot.A. W. OAIL.I. &meter,. mynah."Zbn Baptist Charoh, at 80111a, 0.--rLRY This chorch.to wbach our colored friends lesrabiP tonna.z ° thousand de.levy They have halta goal church, with 148.1=440 by0 thenhero exerted ttirn.elirea to the utolort WO'detedebt, oosr necresitatrd toask DSOel*lnsbenevolent. She poster, Bee. G.,„„

church have authorized M. &TiIt:WAS arig.jr erto t, to.011.71 i (nude. We hope he will !muted toaceoratdlehtug hie
torklerd

o.Tho Hlstprical Societt-T— Cflfrii--steriiImmterlrent► will hold theirma. Roam, biog _
ing.or, MONDAY EVENING. ShyPth, at the nOOllll th.31er,entlle Librery dreociation,Fourthtutor f3,314,

lima Evil= LlS;asses Oostrzi.Pittlbarih, !day 2d, Mg;
DEND.—At &meeting of the B of

Pirccurs of this Compsny„ held thisdays dirldted
Ir. &eared, oat of the prate orlboisst stx. tooittbscor'VH.S DOLLARS per sham, open each Omit, ot the Capt.
IN Stook -reitharsi bed, applicable to theresinclion of Stock
Poe Bills. mlllitd ROUT. FLNNIY.See,.

Aurnorry VALI= SAILIMD OIIIA, tPatel:with, May 2, 763& j
A SPECIAL Stockholdersofthe StockholdeUof the AlleghenyValley Railroad COM pallywill bo-

heldet theMeeof the Company,in the City et Fittlburgh.
on TUESDAY. the 17th day of /Say, tarp, for the pnrpnee4
runsi.leting thepropriety of hymns s eerenn mcrtgAge to
rel.. Node to ease .1 the &aid Railroad to the month 01
%awning. By orderof likurd.

tny2,lol W3l. F. JOIINFTO3I, President.
'STOCK f10LD17.9 MZETLNO.—The stock-
h•Ailez n of the New Tork. Piti.he ,Ah and ,14,..1144/'

Ulolne Company arohereby nodded thatAga...rat meet-logof OhoCompany will beheld MI ?JOBBAT, the leith tieTof Hay nest. at 10 o'clock A. It, at thoctllca of Dr.wzt.r.tvut, cornor al-Fourthand kaput, street. By oilier ofthoProaldoot. aplcttrod JOHN 14wri,Jr Aces'.
s Urn.or MS ountrw. 131.co

Pflastrargh. May 3,1559.re-As a majority of the members of theBoatmen'. Inn. Co. bare designated In writing to the Boardof Directors of told Company their iterate to contract withthemutant principle,n Joint Stock C.pitaLwith the erapet•added itglits„ powers and privilege. of &Joint Stock Coln.pally,. provided for in and by their Act of Ineorparallotdnotice is hereby given, that, lapetrouancs'or the aborabon taken by Bahl member., the Directors ofLaid Company.iii proceed to opeu books for receirlog ifibrart pikes to theCapital Rock of sell Company, at theircf.. on the corner.of Merkel and Water streets, in Limo city of Pittoborgb, otiTIIESDAS. the fth day of ilineMit, at P O'clock A. It.ofmeld day. By order of tho Board.
rnyfrallin J „nib;B. LIPIIIGSTOD,Seey.

dlecallOcePest, 1 .
Pithitinrizp, May ad, IMO.

0:B -The Pra.ident and Directors of thisLeak have ILIA day declared dividend of FOUR PYRCEYY. en the Capital St.i.l.,entel theproilte ei thelatit six
anda.be, pay. ble to LL e otoci,bclderz,ot !hot Stied tap.,•.Dutl.ry uu nr aitrt theRth scats

Pat I "'"."" GEO. 10 Not taw, c..,,ehm.
amiss. Marc ttebn[o, 515:r 1.559.f.EV-The Board of Directors of this Bariktt,it dey drchart. i iddt4.ll Of rouli rxa caNX:On-theCaptud rtuck, cot m theilrolltsof the Last six-mouths.-psystdo to EtoclttkAders to Or before the lath : -toy 4 dtl3 E. L. JONES, Q4birir..Val -The Merchants' and Manufacturers'11,05of Pittaborall has this day doriArrn dirfnendof!NUR PEI!. CEINT. on too Cneasi Stock, Ems .1 rho prontofor the last six mouths, poyableon or otter tet lath Inns,Mayl.l, IMO--r0y4..- U3 IV. U. DES Y, Quitter..

tactrallot itatutorkittestraCt, -
Illtsbut-Sh.Siay 3d, .1159.143-'lhe Directors of this Bank have deelar-.ds dlvldeodof FIVE PER CENT. oat of thepralt6of thelast viz moue.. tittckboldert or their legal tryteeeota-tiv.•lllbe paidon or eller the 13th lost.tort:lo3 11. St. MURRAY, Cashier.

Baas, 1Pittsburgh, May 3d,1359.1Se-A Dividend of Fort PER OLYPP. on theGrim! &nub ufthis Bank has been ltd. day de. bruit. pay.able no or aft.. ibo 13thibut. By order of the Board.4.dtr. . _J. W. COOK, Cashier.
' ynzmcaaaiMay Ed, 1959.Eiß.The Western Insurance Dompanilasthis der declared a dividend of SEVEN DOLLARS pershareon Oa capital lima: FOUR DOLLARS per *hareof whichto toapplied to thecredit of Stott Acrounta, and THREE.DOLLARS per share to be paid M cash to stahholdate, oaor after the 12thkm. finy4:l2tg F. BLOORDON,Seey.

IsoN Cher Berm -

Pittsburgh, May 34,11159.Directors of this Bank hare Milday declared a dlrldeod of YODER= emu'. ole the CapbCal Stook,out of the profits of the last eta mouths, payableto Stockholders or their legalrepresentativesafterthe-ISthlost f .I,l2trj .101 IN31A00171N, Gabler._
Baneor Prrrancann,iday 1&50.ra..The President and Directors of thisB.khave this day declared aßvkland orPOLIIII PERCENTon Its Capital Stock, out of theprofits of the loot six Month.

la lathTlll he paid to Stockholders or their legal repraseta-tatlvra on or after the 13th Inst.4flarda2lwP JOIN TfARTER,CaabltrI.:

irr0 Let.
TLET. .Stoic R00771.and 04ce;at No:80

Wever street, rernatlyocapr.ed Pat:EWAapH IBALARDICKSY3 CO.
Tr contaiatiggia

I fourroo.netl tin I•Led parrot. ?Inquireof AV%f0r213 R. ILKING, N 0.211 MartyArne..
rjrdLET;.7Thfa , Iles!irablett,!u_sixlr etali.....4 izpvi.rraets:egte,. wellAZ2ted ',—"lemily getq.eery ten! being occupied it5.r.1,_.i.....5t foarlooftpan Enquire of

tl7 P— ILEiNCI,..? se. till Liberty street.Fr-bCET—Two well fiaisheil two stozyx Erick Dwellings, o..oi:defog rites rool.9eichou'IV elle Wes,. neer Dheiliate, within Ave minutes wai ofthe Pcut-eillse. Enquire ofnirttlif Da. 8. A. STEEREPP 277 Nun street

TO LET—A Store Room onFirth SIn the next &Arble loriationon thatgreat thaninghtarit. driplist 155Liberty attreLtat IItDDLE, MATS dr CO.OLET—TwolassDwellings*to letooith allabo modern Improrein In: • MalIITCIIOOOIC,3IcOIianY & CO,1,:0.122 Second .4151 Second mt.

ettp auction
P. PeE. DAVIS, exuotloneer.Commercial Pales Rooms No. 11.1 Fifth fitrest.VINTLI ANNUAL SALE OF BOOKS--Ben P. l'rench`a Ninth Annual Petleo( Woks, Etatktt,

Dth,
my uld Onld P.; WI/IC.I.MM 06 Monday evening., Mayat ni o'clmk, at the commercial sales moms, No. 54.Fifth street., and contlmm every eienlog untilallam sold.The stock Is one of the largest and beet selected ever offered.in thia otty, all ofwhich la warranted new sod perfect, vimAppleton's Dtettortaryof

warranted
rot% Ure's doofArts.•2 volg Work, complete 1021vela, half calf ; °Div-er'• Novels, 24 vats, halfcalf ; 'Warmly Novels. L 3 vols,Turkey end half calf; Cott Perry's JapanExpedition, 3role. illustrated and Illuminated; Coopemoonal OK*,Commercial Relations, 4 m floe family and pocket lUbse=Prayer Ilma; Chapel's Political -Text 11.w.k; Chambers`Work, and mverol lboneardl roil:mew comprialog rapt'? •depanme.ut Science , Edentate Cud An. Books at pd. •rate .alr•during the

vJ
I'. ale tiaCl.s., Anct

c.m
ALUABLE-8-TO6KiS At:zrzoN,—OuV Tonday evening. Slay 10th, At:7' '...elecka~ercial odes rums. No. 64 Pitt '.tho , tabs

31 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Stock.26 do Penns. Inettrance Co- domy 7 P. 31. DANT% And.STOCK Y., FT. W.
tuut, lo lota to it pa chum,embyapt P. M. DAVIS, Auct., No. 54 Fitte 4t.AUSTIN LOOfJlx & CO., Merchants' Exchange..STOCK SALES LOOM/S.lk:Cu, Al' 111E MERCIIANTE' ETXRILTHURSDAY EVZ=ll3.—Bank, Bridge, Inarramee utelCopper Stock, Band and Real Estate add at paLllc.-w4'at the Merchants' Exchange by

-

-

ACR E LOOMS Cd.Nam, Drafts and loam 'en Beal wee negotiated. nil.reasonable 'arms by A USTIN LOOlll.B Cu..se2l Mak Nola Brokers.22 /methflt..
Is YON'S AIAGNIATI POINDEMS,HMI drerop Gerdes Muds, Ccchroaciier. B..d.BuyA Flee.%Ants, Mole, axed allputt,f teraia Li,d.Timportance of'sreliable article of thiskind is inestimable. Io vino ,reaLber all natureateertms with

overed which
these ermoyiegllMIS powder ts the only •icle discwiemernsinasly of botanists, from the ilhitknitnratta them.ILcamps.ss.BodelyofPals;while amidst theferns of Asia, observed that .11 .frwectalighting upon •certain kind-of plantvery awn droppeddead. Mils fact we made meofto guard theirnightmopefrom these intruders. Qusetities of the plant were broagAthome by Alr.R. Lyon, andfoturd apalateInsect dealroyesIn every experiment. It la simply a powdered leaf, choral.rally prepared to resist the eilect dap and stmt. Med. .ais and Letters Patent havebeen obtained from the Govan. '-mental ofEngland, Prances Gefilmanand Rost fromWorld'. Pair, and numerous medical and horti tthexralkips and sochrtiew

LEIT/18 Pfto3l THE PI/LUMEN-IOP THE 17. irfASISlixecuirra Ittazaros. Washington, Mot Jan. lAdd."31.1. MumsLrom—DarElm I ben the plasm* tokrona youLtat the Soya' Commnsloaormo World".se4etLondan,have awarded you• Modal and Ciettillents Lr LbwFast nineof yom Magnetic Penetlartfor extenalaatingiteSeCta.*c. .lII.LLAIMt PLUM LW, Chairman..The above was accompanied bye sertifirsta of PriamAlbert.
It Is Frei, from Poison.

Naar Yalzo:ktabar 868.Blr. R. Lroie—Dear Bin Ws bass analysed andlo4testedYon. ldasyntio Ponders sad And abase yarnsetlybander tonrtakineland domestic anima* bus certain death whets la-belled by bap, anteand feuseta. - - •JAMES R. CLIILTON, ALD.,Cbansirt.
LAURA ' Ran. ProtCbandstcy, N. Y.Rnypit is..air. Joan -Svparialeeden or tbe ?law York Boarpitaloa Paned .11 Ms bbre. saes, _evader s,moth.. n yondr,and Resta It of Lemnos_rd..*

•. . .
. ,Retry finienerand keenni mint bat. Idirect

to
tend[ to m article of UherMwa

kind. Reference cm berm&tO'h.krgor, 81. Nictidsi and Mettopolifan Kota* to Judgestage, Iteeldentof the American Inallinte; Jame■Oordono,aame, Om.&Ott, CiTtitW. Virl.4 L. ht.Pumaof the Ave Poling IMMO;tr.; ..tc. Judge Melt" csys,'The MummyorProt Lyon la of - national fm ,—.
rbearer -mane Club Immanuel. it thoroughly. =Anatroylocriana gramboppera ants. intitha,bug,mad all vermin.Garden Plum ran bepawned, aiiid homes madisra7 .,„.. ,•-,.

ArrangementsNeel YorkaZline.itt"tkegdir' ciL tichoutitia wrahL '11-I ..YrrirAbleabreationa ma advertised. .130cannot=.

,Nrw You,, /limeade= Mk U.&."in milting from bnaluem, 2 balm mg copyramiPowder.and Elia Lottaws Patent,and and
'wattspertain.big thereto, to Mears. 11ARNS3*PARtheK. nib ',mutisa dbmores7 made by =mall, mod brought from de Water .af Asia,andLi unknown toany otherparsons.. The _Lormi.•and affectirearticle lapin up in tin cansdstam. e11.,„.„..4,1.,* •time tobear my name. .-ii- .....7.,.Rata end Mim anal toroacLed by a powder,Mnt.edby a Atagnetlo BIL Order than. throughF., 41.r.Bleed

Lon's Powder WM bisects to •But Lyon% Pals aro adz& Ler cabaaiT .Sample. /Inks, 25 dm*molarskean toreantsand $; o.Fdlaw4l.vtleta. Psoftedy aed tun.o74. - iBARNES.& „

73.4 16 ParkRaw, NewYost.•

Also, the Mexican Alustang Liniment.lit23:polrtlAhrtfmT - - .

IMUS/V L ss .oNS
viowf. xruITE. DIELODEOi; AISDSINaLNO.'W. D.8 begs to Worm his Meads and lb, public.thob.ertu ginintworttenha Menaor gluts bosonsoatheVhdb4 FDlttt..M.l.dc°.." alnievar.• or Wsrealdema/W. TOURTriETRE TT, 09".3awszza.,.stenhall Prolda4Vint sPeckani and COUTetdoilt =RIM .-ArrraNON. emus= ran LADJECS trtll .tes Amamifor loorolot the of -*berm either with or arrantNara torte aexeropraimoot. now dame KW beciatal!EyEATSG SLAB MPS=urn.sloa lonia:for,L l /4 114,TrkralQUirrette Sto,lngeither roil! Irip, t 1 1-:.

VW=PoSt kt,MlOBSPOlCitigi• 114:4 "


